MEDIA RELEASE
‘Social Distancing Style’ Charity Golf Tournament
Funds raised will benefit Organ Transplant Patients
June 16, 2020
Sturgeon County, AB: The 2nd Chance Trail Ride Society will hold its annual Charity Golf Tournament on
August 15, 2020 at Fort in View Golf course. However, this year, guests will golf ‘social distancing style.’
Social distancing style golf includes staggered tee times starting at 11 a.m, individual power carts, online
registration, golf passports and an outdoor award ceremony. At this time, a maximum of 104 golfers can
register and the event is anticipated to sell out fast.
In an effort to practice social distancing, golf registration and sponsorship opportunities can be purchased at
2ndctr.com. Golf passports are encouraged and available for purchase online. The passports include tickets for
mulligans, putting contests and prize draws.
The 2nd Chance Trail Ride Society operates on donations and aims to continue to raise funds to meet financial
obligations to maintain the six furnished apartments together with GoodHearts Foundation. The apartments
provide temporary lodging for transplant patients and their families so they can live as comfortably as possible
during the recovery process. The 2nd Chance Trail Ride Society supports approximately 40 patients per year
with lodging and additional medical related expenses.
About 2nd Chance Trail Ride Society
Elk Point resident and double-lung transplant recipient Morris Irvine helped create the 2nd Chance Trail Society,
a registered non-profit organization whose mission is to increase organ donation awareness and to provide
support for patients and families affected by organ donation and transplantation.
After Morris recovered from his transplant, in 2011, he felt called to find a way to give back to people going
through the organ transplant process. He met with other like-minded gentlemen and with the help of family
and friends, they established the annual trail ride and years later, the annual golf tournament.
Mr. Morris Irvine is the 2019 recipient of the Logan Boulet Humanitarian of the Year Award.
-30Golf Details:
Location: Fort In View Golf Course: 55028 Range Rd 230, Sturgeon county, AB
Time: Staggered tee times begin at 11 a.m. Golfers will be notified prior to the event.
Cost: $125 per person. The event will feature dinner, a silent auction, raffle draws and prizes.
Register at 2ndctr.com

For more information about sponsorship opportunities and registration details, please contact:

WEB: 2ndCTR.com		

EMAIL: Sheila@morcommpr.com		

PHONE: 780.953.8733

